
Project Overview
2017-18 Grants

Supporting the conservation of
coral reefs in 687,767 acres of six
protected areas in the Mexican
Pacific by improving coral reef

monitoring, strengthen visitation
management, and advancing

coral reef legal protection.

Helping to sustain water resources
vital to wildlife and communities in
Zimbabwe’s largest national park.

Educating and preserving seven
communities from the risk of single-

use plastics in Baja California Sur.

Desplastificate Todos
Santos y Pescadero

Mexico

WILDCOAST
Mexico

Water For Hwange
Zimbabwe

Snow Leopard
Conservancy India Trust

India
Promoting innovative  measures that

encourage local people to become better
stewards of the endangered snow leopards,

their prey and habitats.

Gunung Palung
Orangutan Conservation

Indonesia
Protecting orangutans and one of

their last primary rainforest refuges
through environmental education and

providing sustainable livelihood
options to local communities.

Protecting the unique natural and cultural
resources of adventure travel destinations

along approximately 65 miles of the Oaxaca
coastline in southern Mexico.

Oaxaca Sea Turtle
Conservation

Mexico

Collaborating with the Torres del Paine
Legacy Fund on the Boardwalk Project to
create a new Alternate Trail route in the
Torres del Paine National Park to reduce

environmental damage.

Conservation Volunteers
International Program

Chile

Providing a permanent settlement dedicated
to the Gahinga community of Batwa pygmies,
a group of about 90 adults and children, who

were displaced from their ancestral homeland
twenty five years ago.

Volcanoes Safari
Partnership Trust

Uganda
The Sagarmatha Pollution

Control Committee
Nepal

Providing long-term protection of environmental
resources in the Khumbu Region by setting up a

proper system for waste collection, and
separating waste by categories to be properly

managed.

The ATCF directly funds local projects engaged in the conservation of unique natural and cultural resources of adventure travel destinations. For more
information visit www.AdventureTravelConservationFund.org or email info@atconservationtravel.org.



Progress Report
2017-18 Grants

Developed and distributed 5,000
wildlife and dive guides, installed

a total of 200 mooring and
conservation buoys, facilitated

trainings on coral reef visitation
best practices with 130 tourism

outfitters, educated and engaged
1,750 community members and
work underway to protect two

key species of coral in the
Mexican federal law.

Quotes requested for constructing
pumps at the four identified sites of

Mfagazaan, Mbazu, Makeni and
Emanaleni.  Further planning

occurred to understand the scope
of work and for assessing the
purchasing of materials and

importing of equipment to prepare
for installing the pumps.

Delivered educational presentations
and workshops about single-use

plastics to 365 students in 7
schools, created posters for a “5-

Turtle Rating System” and
collaborated with the Todos Santos

Film Festival’s short film
competition.

Desplastificate Todos
Santos y Pescadero

Mexico

WILDCOAST
Mexico

Water For Hwange
Zimbabwe

Snow Leopard
Conservancy India Trust

India
Two beneficiary villages - Wanla and

Hanupatta - were identified and
consultations transpired determining

beneficiary households and effort to figure
out next steps of the homestay program.  In
addition, 25 garbage bins were distributed to

support waste management.

Gunung Palung
Orangutan Conservation

Indonesia
Produced and packaged first batches

of honey, coconut oil and coffee as
part of GPOCP’s Customary Forest
initiative, offered 6 one-week long

environmental expeditions engaging
over 2,379 students, broadcasted 57

radio shows and published 126
articles.

Initiated planning activities with local partners
for beetle control, worked to renew a

collaboration agreement, developed initial draft
of sea turtle habitat visitation best practices,

engaged 98 students in sea turtle conservation
and reached 130 local residents and tourists in

an environmental festival.

Oaxaca Sea Turtle
Conservation

Mexico

Built a 560-foot section of new
boardwalk across a sensitive wetlands
area and an 18-foot bridge. 500 feet of
new trail also constructed for sections

approaching the boardwalk to equip the
new Alternate Trail route.

Conservation Volunteers
International Program

Chile

The Batwa people are now practicing farming
on their newly acquired 10 acres of land with

VSPT support, providing farm inputs to
enhance food security.  Integrated adult

literacy classes are underway as well as health
education, treatment, and monitoring is taking
place by an appointed village nurse and health

workers.

Volcanoes Safari
Partnership Trust

Uganda

The Sagarmatha Pollution
Control Committee

Nepal
Selected and planned for construction of

remaining 13 garbage bins sites.  Site
measurements occurred to prepare for
installation and donor plaques on the 7

completed garbage bins in development. The 7
previously installed garbage bins also are being

emptied and monitored.


